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ONENAVY FLIER'S

Delaware Gives Up Coxjwain

Soudor Sailors Search
for Other Victims

PROBE OF MISHAP STARTED

Thp body of one ot throe unvnl officer
wlio loot tlioir 11vp ulirn n nnrnl fly-I-

boat pliincpd Into tlio Delnwnro rlvor
oft" T.cnjrne Tslnnd yostonlny vns recov-
ered before noon today,

Reareh is brliiR made for the bodies
of the two other victim.

The body recovered is tlint of
Coxswain II. (?. Sotider. of Atlantic
City. It will be sent to Ills home.

The others who lost their lives in the
nccldent were;

Ensign Harold Tj. Itoerick. of Pasa-
dena. Calif., pilot of th! wrecked plane.

Chief .Machinist's Mate S. K. Khrkc,
of Milwaukee.

The plane ha been MiUngetl and
toxved to tlip shore and is being made

'tne subject of a strict investigation in
an effort to determine whether thp acci-
dent was the result of faulty construc-
tion or one of the unforeseen circum-
stances which arc still a constant men-
ace to airmen. ,

Two occupants of the machine were
fortunate enough to be thrown free of

. the entangling wire and fuselage nnd
l escaped death arc Philadelphians. They

are W. K. 'Warner, 1520 Diamond
street, a sailor, now In the Xovnl Hos-
pital nt the navy yard, with a frac-
tured leg and otiier injurie. nnd II.
Parker, of Oak Lane, a civilian aero-
nautical engineer nt the yard, who suf- -

v fered minor injuries. Parker wa sent
to. hi home today.

Warner, who i twenty-tw- o jenrs
. old nnd n carpenter's mate, nili&tcd in

the navy in June, 1018. Prior to his
enlistment he was n, civilian worker In
the airplane production fnctory nt the
yard. Iloth' his parents are dead and
he lives with his uncle. Dr. P. A, I'rau
at 1B20 Diamond street.

The body of Coxswain Sunder was
recovered in ten feet of water n short
distance from where the plane dived
Into the water. It had been carried by
the tide.

A number of nnvnl craft and divers
will keep up the search in the water
until the other two bodies are 'recovered.
The work is being directed by Knilgn
Dunlap.

The smash occurred while hundreds
of persons were watching the plane. It
was up on-- trinl flight to establish ra-
dio connection with the jnrd.

The crash of the L i the first
airplane accident at the navy iar.1 in
which life .was lbst since the nircrnft
factory wn established at the jard.

EIGHT PHILA. CASUALTIES

Four, Previously Reported Missing,
Are Listed as Dead

Tight Philadelphians nre named in a
casualty list of 135 names released by
the War Department today.

Private John W. Trost, 2R0."i North
Twelfth street, d'ed from accident or
other cause. Private Gregory P. Cop-
pola, 20.1 Kast Haines street, was
wounded severely, Private George P.
Dougherty, 1543 South Twenty-nint- h

street, died from wounds received in
action. He had been previously re-

ported ns missing in action.
Huglrr Howard W. Muiulcr. .'423

North Sixteenth street, nud Private
Edward A. rlmith, 122!) Shncknmaxon
street, died of wounds. They had been
previously reported missing, in action.
Sergeant Albert W. Huckner, 7117
Tulip street, and Privates Jump J.
Barry, 3731 Havcrford avenue, nnd
Philip A Cuinane, 5S1 Hodman street,
have died. They had ben previously re-

ported as missing. in action.
S

SHIP FIRM COMES HERE

First Sailing of Vessels From This
City Set for July 20

The business of the port of Philadel-
phia is booming,

v. Announcement is made of the divert --

ving to this port of the business of one
firm operating seventy-fiy- e freighfenr-rier- s

between the United States nnd
European ports.

Megec, Steer & Co., agents for the
Brooks Steamship Company, made the
announcements and gave the date of

" the first sailing'ns July 20. The ship
will be the Thala and will make stops
at Hamburg, Danzig, Ilelsingfors,
Copenhagen, Gothcnberg aid Chris-tiani- a,

L Five days later th steamship Airlic
4wlll sail, and another vessel, the
$Birchleaf, will leave this poi't on Au-

gust 1. Other sailings will depend upon
the amount of tonnage available. The
Brooks agency here is confident that its
present fleet of thirty-fiv- e vessels will
be insufficient to meet the demand with-
in a few months. All of ' s? vessels
are of about 4000 tons each.

DUE TO RAIN FOR 40 DAYS

'TIs ?t. Swithln's Day If Legend
Holds True Bad Weather Is Ahead
If an old tradition Is true, it will rain

for forty days, for this is St. Swithln's
Day.

St. Svvithln I hailed iu song and
. titory as a goodly man who had his off

days, like the weather, and when, as a
bishop, he enme to die like common m'or- -

tals, he besought that ho be burled be
neath the caves of Winchester Cathe-
dral, so the dripping rain from the
revered structure might. blend him with
the soil and make him fulfill In death
the penances he forgot to do in life.

As a matter of fact, liishop Swithin,
who lived Iu the ninth century, wns
never a saint. Canonization, iu Kug-lan- d

did not go into practice until two
centuries later, but he was so beloved
by his people, perhaps for his very
earthly Iratlitles, 'that they called him
'fsalnt." . "

Forecaster BIIrh says a storm, mov
ing northeastward and centering over
Lake Ontario, will have passed by
Philadelphia shortly after uoou.

City Appointments Made
Municipal appointments announced

today Include: Louis Wilson, 2409
Christian street, and John Carney, 2223

' South Third street, assistant teachers,
;.jtufeau 01 Jiecreation, wg a year

PRESIDENT THANKS CRIPPLE
FOR PORTRAIT SHE PAINTED

Rosalie Freedman Made Happy by Wilson's Letter of Achwivh
Cdgmcnt and His Expression of Good Wishes for

the Success of Her Future Efforts

"DOHA Mi: KllKHDMAN, of 1.".21
' Hace street, I (lie happiest fiirl In

Philadelphia today, nnd her Indomitable
spirit nnd ambition are soaring even
higher than usual.

President Wilson has personally ac-
knowledged the receipt of his portrait,
which rtosic. n cripple for many years,
painted by holding the brush In her
teeth.

A dozen persons in various parts
of the state, who rend the article about
Itosic in the Evesiso 1'unnp Ledoku
recently, have written her to cheer her
on to further efforts nnd to tell her
that her splendid persistence nnd de-

termination hnve served as an inspira-
tion to others.

"Allow me to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of the fourth of July,"
wrote President8 Wilson, "nnd of the
accompanying portrait. 1 greatly ap-
preciate the good will which prompted
thi courtesy nnd thnnk you warmly for
jour kind word. With best wishes,

Sincerely yours.
"woonnow avilson."

Kosie's fare was nlight with joy as
she sat nt her home today nnd talked
of iier plans. Her arms were folded so
the twisted, knotted hnnds were hidden.
in iier excitement it wns even more
dilbcult than usual for her to articulate,
but soniewhow the words spilled them-
selves out. " ,

"I'm going to work harder than ever
now," she said. "It is such an in

BANNED FILM OWNERS

TAKE PLEA TO COURT

Distributors of "The End of the
Road" Will Test Power of

State Censors

Judges Martin. Staakc and Monng-lin-

of Common Pleas Court No. 5,
fixed 3 o'clock thi afternoon for hear-
ing the appeal of the producers of "Thp
Knd of the Itoad." tlie banned motion
picture, who asked an injunction to

whether the state board of
censors has the power to stop the show-
ing of the film to mixed audiences
here.

C. I.Io.mI Hopkins, manager nf the pic-
ture, said tlint it was not clear to him
why the motion picture wni permittcij
to he brought here at great expense
nnd shown for tin cc weeks nnd then
stopped.

Harry I,. Knnpp. chairman of the
board of censors, refused to discus tlie
en., today further than to say that he
existed the inanngeiiient of thy picture
would seek an injunction.

The film was shown at the Garriek
Theatre at the matinee jesterdny, in
defiance ot the censors. Last night a
cordon of patrolmen around the entrance
of the thentre stopped the showing of
the film. Although many persons up- -

plied at the box office for tickets to.ln
sold.

picture Hnd been m,rln,.k
stopped tempornril

Mr. Hopkins said that some time ngn
an attempt made to show the pic-

ture in Pennsylvania, but tlie censors
would not permit it. The film wns
shown in nil tlie other states, Mr. Hop-

kins said, and finally un ufipenl
nia'de to the' management by the Penn-s.vlvan-

State Hoard of Health to show
t here ns an educational picture.

At that time, Mr. said, that
a ruling tlie attorney general per-

mitted the showing of the film without
the consent of the board of censors.

John (!. lleyer will handle tlie case
for the distributors.

WASHES IN "GAS," BURNS

Helper When Vapor
Vehicle Ablaze

William nielil, twenty ye,ars old, of
712 South Twenty-firs- t street, caused
a lot of incitement yesterday when lie
washed his arms in gasoline, also he
landed in the West Philadelphia Home-
opathic Hospital with serious burns of
the arms and hands.

Diehl is n helper on one of the tar
wagons of the Atlantic Uefiniug Com-
pany. In these the tar is kept
liquid by a fire underneath the body of
the wagon, -sIt i dirty nnd the workmen
cleanse' their hands nnd arms with gas-
oline. At noon yesterday Diehl washed
his arm nnd hands in preparation for
lunch. He got too close to the wagon
Immediately afterward, nnd there was
a slight explosion ns the vapor
fire from the flumps under the" wagon.

While Diehl bent out the flames on
his arms and hnnds the tar wagon
burst into flames, and was necessary
to summon the fire apparatus from the
fire house at Sixty-fir- st and Thompson
streets. Hefore they arrived at Seven-

ty-first street and Haverford avenue,
the Scene of the accident, the wagon
hail been destroyed.

SHOPLIFTING LAID TO BOYS

"Don't Say a Word," Said One
Youth Entering Police Station
Police who today arrested two boys

charged with shoplifting in the store of
Brothers, B32 Federal street,

Camden, believe they nre members of a
gang that has perpetrated other recent

nnd that they have been
coached by older men.

John Cohen, fourteen years old, of
Twenty-fift- h and South streets, and
Charles Shudls, thirteen, of 020 Tasker
street, Philadelphia, nre the boys. As
they were entering the police stntion
after being arrested the police claim ono
whispered to the other, "Don't say a
word." w
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snlrntlnn to hnvp an acknowledgment
from Mr. Wilson. I shall frame hi1
letter and keep It to ciieer me when 1 '

get tired isn't oftenVhvennobj"tnw nun., in 4in, 11
mean to become-- a real artist, Titul tlicscj
inner kihu limine who niive wriiicn arc
helping me, too."

Mis Louise Nowlnnd. of Wilmington.
Dei., tins asked the crippled girl to paint
n picture for her.

"You are certainly to be congra-
tulated," wrote Miss Xowland. "I
rend an account of jou in the Evk.niso
Prm.lr LKnanu nnd of the painting
you made of President Wilson. I can-

not lose nn opportunity to write such
n plucky girl ns you. You are fine.
It there were more people with jour
courageous spirit it would be n happier
world for every one. 1 nm sure jou
enn earn something, with your art.

"If you feel nble. T would like to

klf .. .Ml itll llllll'l l.ll I'll 111.',. .

...,i.. ..i .. ....nil ..nn n Hi ..
"IM.I IMUtl il tl,t CIUIUI WIIM ' "i. .. .v .. ...
dollars is my limit. Hut nnytujpff you
......1.1 111 .. : I .. n..1il nnnrnnnlnnw.iiu IIM- - hi ,.UIU l ,"""" M'l"'

'Your ambition nnd tenacity of pur
. .n mttpose ill nilll'lllllll Illlll iwiii iiii'i'

should certainly give us all much mnrr
patience and courage for having heard

, .,
01 J'011,

tut- - llt' . .. 1IIIK. III llt'llllt lit 111,

Pn.. also wrote an inspiring letter to
Roile. ....

lour ....
is fine, he said..... . ' . ,, ,

..in K,i- - ic...irnKeni.-..- i i. ......
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DEFENSE COUNCIL
... ...... "l"'"011- - "hnnld the succeed in nomi- -

NU LUNutK rYlftTOoim,inK t,,cir ti,'li,'t nt ,,,p i,Hmnr- -

I'nlcss an opposition candidate for

Other Organizations and the.1
'

City Will Carry on Some
of Its Work

"" Without ccrcmoii or special fo
mality thoM'ouncil of Nntional Defense
ouicinii ceases io exist m riiilailelplua
today. i

.. Jarden (...en her his ,,.
lllllliiJ....... II ntl.' till . r.'..1....1....,, ii.. itn... ,,....... A ,.s "si.....
men siinKe nanus witn one nnotner nnil
depart. Mr. (iuenther mid hi secre-
tary will remain in his offices till An-- '
gust 1 to clear up the last details of
the work and to arrange for the

of some of the work by the
fit j or other organizations.

"Tlie Council of Nntional Defense."
said Mr. (iuenther todii , "was u war
organization and curled on its work
quietly and effectivelj. Its wo.k is
virtually ended and it will cease to
exist as ipiietl as it began."

There nre several things started b
the council which probably will be car-
ried on by the city. Among these things
is the collection of war records of Phila-
delphia men who entered service. The
council started to make the survey nnd
compile the records. These nre not com-
plete, and Mayor Smith will be asked
to have the city take over the work.
There was ulso a movement to collect
photographs of .Philadelphia during war

......... ..... .....i n.i i :i.. i ;..,,,..,.,.., ...u... ,,..,..,, K,s.
This collection most probably will be

... ..... ... . .....
munitions

Hopkins

Injured Ignites,

JHaKeley

ttliri.,.,!.,
record.
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Other Will Prohat.H Prov.H, nmJ'for Private Bequests
A bequest of SI,10 to tlie Pain lew,

Methodist Church, Pairvievi. Pn., is
in the will of David IV

Keever. f:t2(l De Lance stieet. d

today. The remainder of the
?."200 estate is devised to relatives of
the testator.

Other wills probated, containing onl.v
private bequests, were those of Mary
Devlin, 22T.4 South llmicroft street.
S7000, and Klizabeth L. 7012
Tgrresdale avenue, $1,"00,

Appraisals for personal filed in-

cluded the estates of William 1". Fixon,
$12!),424.88; Franklin It. Moore,

Charles Seitz. !p7fln7.:!7 ; Eliza-
beth Hechtel. .$4071.11: Muiy J.

,?a.1(17.03, nnd Susan M.
Sanger, S3130.-24-.

TUNNEL DECISION RESERVED

Courts Hear Argument
Fight on Proposed Museum

Argument wns and decision re-

served by Judges Audenried nnd
In Common Pleas Court No. 4

vesterday in tlie taxpayer's suit brought
by Wilder Haines against the Park
commissioners and city otCcinl to re-

strain the execution of a contract
awarded F. W. Mark for tunneling
nnd other work on the proposed Phila-
delphia Art Museum on tlie Parkway.

The general complnint is that tlie
contract was not awarded to the lowest
responsible bidder. The conttnet
awarded to Mr. Mark on his bid of
Sfi21..1.r0. The court also asked to
enjoin the rejection of the bid of the
Standard Construction Company, which

for ,$4rii).."00. or $101.SS0 below the
price submitted bj the successful bidder.
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menace. See that you are pre- -
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ddress for a
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Fire Prevention," Isiued by the
National Board Fire Under-
writers. Free Inspection byex-
perts. (

JAMES M. CASTLE, INC.
Lincoln Building, Philadelphia
Ftibtrt 4S13 ,. Coot SS3T
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DElOCWu FEAR

"STEAL" AT PRIMARY

Attempt to Block Fusion at
Election In November Pre-

dicted by Leaders

LANK WILL GO TO ALASKA -

-
Democratic leader fear an ittempt'

i"nl bp 'naI,, '" "",,' "" ,)rm"
cratic mayornltj nomination nt the
primaries in September for the purpose
of blocking fusion nt the general dec
lion XeuMiiber.

Humors, Democratic lenders say,
haM' renched their ears that elthe:
Municipal Judge Eugene C. Honnlwelli
or former Public Sericc Comiuissioner
Michael J. Kjnn miglit bend a tight
annint the Democratic cirgiiiilzutlon at

'

Tenth and Walnut street.
It -i onceded that either Judge l?on-- ,

niwell or the former public service
. ,

coniniiMinncr would make n fnrniiilnbl
. ,

nriTii m twit tn n til JMimllMflTP Till I II tt ll-
III!' I'fcUI.U- -.

... ,:,,, f ,!. Mamnnrai;. . .... ii iiiiiiiu.iii" I". ii,- " in...
gubernatorial

. .. nomination Inst spring
ii i i !. i"' ' ",rl ", "

t'''''''V,,S i, streets nmlI the
Palmer-M- i Cnrmick Democrats.

An opposition candidate who wouliV
.' -

refuse to make nnj fusion deal..
,

would
receive the encouragement, the,.,, M1.10rti of tll0 Vnre-cont- i oiled '

Itepublican .it committee. An mine
"Ithnt would block fusion would

enhance the eluinces of the Vnre forces
both nt the primary nnd nt the gencrnl

the appears tne iiemnci in to
organization will tnkc little interest in
tlie pi mint campaign, but will await
dcclnpmriits nfter tlie Ueprblican fnc- -

tioiH lime fouglit it out.
Should there be n.i factional fight

within the Democratic ranks it is cer- -

tain that most of tlie Democratic dii-- l
sion workers will do a little work on the
side for whichever wing of the IJe
puhliran orgiiniz.ation the Van towanl.

I.dgar it- -
. Iiiink. Democratic ciU

,.,lflirmnil.
.

,PBVPS ,,,.,,,,
' fo,. ,

'
,

AlllsKn ia ;,, ,, but will
return home before the primaries. In
his absence IMvvin K. Itoric. vice chair
iiiiiii. will net ns temporal- - chniiman
' Some of the Democratic lenders fn
voted n piogrmn against fusion. Tlie
would have liked to put Up a strong

it ticket nnd then appeal to the de-

feated Hepublicnn fiction for suppo-- t
following the prinr.ry battle.

This plan, however, meet wi.h lit-

tle encourage, nr because of the dif-

ficult in finding Democrats of a high
tvpe who are willing to become cand-
idate.

CALLS LYE CHARGE "LIE"

Woman Faces Trial for Pouring
Substance on Kids

While the city chemist and other
i'pcrt try to find out whether Mrs.
Annie l.etten, of HI Moore street
.. i .. ... . .. i.;t.ii.n.. i..i.iit.iirt.i i.i'-t.it- i .in i. hi in in i. ii

in(.j i Wit,., rests see,,,-,- , in the
.,lmYMei, tliat , H1,.,,sed is under

. . .... iigriivaieu assauu nun o.u.cr.v
Mrs. is said to have poured

the li.mi.l from n secoud-sto- i win- -

dow on childieu who were playing on
l",.r.,roD.t ""?'.

Airs, .osennne iinrnrii. o ;n .v.o.i.p
street, and Miss Kieter, an investigator
for the Societ.v to Protect Children from
Cruelty, were witnesses in the case,
which wns tried b'fotc Magistrate Pen-noc- k

this morning.

FOUGHT SON'S BATTLE

David Percival Jailed for Participat-
ing in Boys' Feud

Two months in the count jail wa-th- e

sentence given to David Percival.
7" Central avenue, Camden, because
he entered into a feud between his sou
nnd a neighbor's hoy, nnd proceeded
to try to beat, up the father of the
other boy.

According to testimony presented he
fore Recorder Stuckhouse this morning.
Percival gave Iteujamin Desnsco, lSTdt

South Tenth street, Camden, a severe
beating because Decaso's boy vic-

tor over his own.

HELD FOR MANSLAUGHTER

Testimony Shows Stnnkus Shot
O'Neill In e

Stanley Stnnkus, who wa accused
of huving shot and killed John O'Neill,1
734 South Front street, in a downtown
saloon some time ngo. was held by the
coroner without bail for trial on n

manslaughter charge, after an inquest
today.

Testimony showed tlint nfter Staukus
had some words with O'Neill the latter
returned with n gang armed with blink-jack-

brickbats and a full mob equip-
ment for doing battle, and that Staukus
probably fired in

none. was It wus nnuouncctl thatl'mio, ot tlie vnrious war industries. iii- --

ns 0).,.d bv neighbors Mrs Net-th- e

showing of the Wilding plants, shipyards, the; ",' jvn., South I.e.. street
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WIDOW'S CHILD

KILLED BY TROLLEY

IN KENSINGTON

Desire "To Buy Something With '

Sister" Leads to Fatality.
Man Injured in Crash

A rush-hou- r schedule and her own
l - 'MW. .loMr, to "buv something with

Mtcr cnucd the denth of six jenr-old

Catherine Dnll- -

fijwiwawwowwia inge. I

About (1 o'clock
hist night she tried

r,w ll.o llTCt
it Kensington nc- -

line nnd Cambria
street, when she

tn.llm. hurled to'
the pinenient nnd T'estion to or not he would
her skull frnetureil. :i ginnil jurj of

In Ilpisco- - htoiis ilinrges that the.i
pnii i milium.

ilHi The little girl
IIAI.I.IVIII: . . ... ' "' '""""'""","''"'- -

'''.'V1 """' Margaret at.es was pointed out that Attorney
""l""-- . "., V, "' " mi" nml I,',os ienernl Silinffer hnd named the district... -- , ... i uuiniiiMi iiwillll'. I lie Cllllll.
with her elder tister Klinorc, lived with
nn mint Mrs. Anna Otto, nt JS:t:i D
street. Vlien Ulinore went to mill..- - a
pmihase the child followed her and
tlie tingedy followed.

Residents in the iciuitj saj tlircc
children hnxc been kille.1 within the1
Inst jenr in the block betwen Sonieiset
and ( am Urn streets on Kensington
inenue.

AV.iltc Nntlic, ot moo Kensington
. the motonmin. was arrested

and will be gicn a hearing at the City
Hull tins morning.

Km I Monahan, an automobile helper,
cuipliMc.l b the Commonwealth Ware-
house nnd Truck Compnii, of 124 Kast
Cumberland street, wns hurled to the
ground when a southbound No. "

Mm. k n motor truck on winch he was
riding, Prankford avenue and Adams'
stieet. and received n fractured skull,

'""n.hip
Ilnnnum,

Spirito,

llncrf.ini

Keystone

Mon.ihnn. who ill Hnllissey'
time with intliienza. just of chief's neighbors spoke a
wink for the uord him. J.

for nmlmlan.e l.lnnerch. the
Monahan Slip r,( 3a, c'liiof

Man's Hospital. The of car .,,.,. ,,i ulacc
was lelea-c- but have a

morning tlie Trenton avenue and1
i. ,.c..:.. l..:..li.'iuphin

tiate Dietz.

PRISONER HELD DEFICIENT

Man Accused of Slaying Mother
Sent to Hospital

.nil befoic Judge Davis, in Qiiar- - i

tei Session Court, to.la.v muleicd h

vei.li.-- t declaring Charles Lewis,
twenty two years old. of Vernon

City Line, ineiitnll deficient
incapable of preparing n defense the
i barge of murder preferred nguiift him.

.youth was committed to the Phila-
delphia Hospital, where he will be
under surveillance.

wns accused of killing his
mother, Mrs. Josephine Lewis,

The killingViccuiicil in their home.
At cording to the detectives. Charles

Lewis, father, home in
intoviciitcd condition attempted
beat th. son over head-wit- u

lille. The boy took rifle from the
father's hand and. apparently
with a tit of epilepsv started swinging
it wildl about him. He struck his
mother over the head with the instru-
ment and she received a fractured skull

las n iesi.lt of whi. Ii she died in the
Jewish Hospital.

READING TRAINS COLLIDE

'New York Division Traffic Held Up
When Cars Are Smashed

Trnnic the New York division of
'the Pbllndelphin nnd Heading Itailvvny
was held up this morning by a rear

'(ollision of freight trnins just north of
Logan station.

Two cars vcre badly smashed. The
accident occurred nt (i :4."i o'clock this
morning.

Trains coming into the Reading Ter-- I

from suburban points were
delayed. All obstruction to

traffic hnd been removed before noon,
however, traffic was resumed

s

TUree words eptaln tlir
reputation Whitman'..:
"The n,uIUj-.- "

T.unrhenn Crrara

Open (it the evening till ftrtcii- -
thirty for sodn for

iandi.es

1?16 CDestnut 1.
' I

jMl LFABR,cs white
.Mhousekeeping

V l l S 3 KB 3

'IE GUARANTEED FREE FROM ACIDS

"At a" Crocers and Drues,s's"Am WT

mrgjimtm. wtimimm
ESSEX LABORATORIES, NEWARK, N.

NATIONAL PRODUCTS SALES COMPANY
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Delaware County Prosecutor
Calls Case Motorists
"Laughable, Ridiculous"

INVESTIGATION IS EXPECTED

inveviigntinn of alleged mulcting
(0f married couples nnd sweethearts on
,.. ,., ,. . .

' '"up to court," accord- -

ing to John It. Jr.. district
attorney of Dclnwnre count .

Mr """" made this repl lii aolion lti. tho Atn.'ri.nu
ns whether

ilirn-- t iiestigntion e

died by motori-t- s

'
1 allinge. It
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'""l ,""n "r,,nKf,l".v "rrested npd he.-ni-

5tiA.I 1... II. II.... A.f..l .. ..el.!.. ...itlinri.

nt,""", ns "1P 1'P" official line
tuntc the ilinrges.

"Ifs laiighnble. it's ridiculnu-,- " nd
M, ,,, ..,., b nm. , hnvP

nn to discuss the matter fuither.
U '" heliee,l by resident-- , of the

neighborhood that nn invptigHtiou w ill

he conducted In tow nsliip
!commlloiiers liefore tlieir regular

meeting in August. Horatio (', l.lo.wi,
(hah man of the board, refused to com-
ment on what action would he taken.

.1. ISorton Weeks, nttnrne for the
Automobile Club, fornierl

the Delaware Count Automobile
said he fnvnied bringing of criminal
a. against opci utiles of the
"fine mill."

Mr vi., ,.. fnrmcrlv assistant
.lktrilt nttornev of Delnwaie county.

" have nothing to sn, va Chief

(0 liNC "
..i.f,ie Chief Hallixscy came on the

rib, my house was not n lit place
jlivc in." said Mr. Levis. was

the things that went on along

had been for some comment,
hnd begun One the

K,l0,l for I". Levis, n
A call was sent the farmer living in on Town-nn.- l

was taken t.. the St. ii1P thnt HallissC
crew the ,, .,. ui,i ,, ileeent

wilt hearing
this
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'these road. Many a night I am
awakened by scream of girls in auto-
mobile who are being abused by their
mnle companion, nnd lots of times, nsj
early a 5 o'clock In the morning, girls
come to my house and ask for shelter
after having been dumped out of the
cars by their companions.

"Chief IalllMcy has made some nils- -

tnkes, I know, but he 1 n good officer,
nnd he is doing good work out here ,

cleaning up till township. Eery one!
ought to be thankful tlint ho is on the
job."

MASS FOR DEAD SOLDIER

Many Friends of Private Splrlto At-

tend Services
Solemn high mass was celebrated by

the Hev. father Mniraln in tlie Church
of St. Nicholas, Ninth street below

Tanker, this morning in honor of

Slid Hoffman street, who wa

one jear ago today on n Trench battle
field. The church was well filled with
friends of Spirito.

iii.ii--

.
Spirito ...... well known i...

lik(,(, thp ul.Rlbrll00(I. He was the
son or .Mr. nnil .Mrs i.conanl pinto.

HELD ON LIQUOR CHARGE

Man and Wife Charged With Sell-

ing Booze in Home
Charged with spiling liipinr without

n license as well as in violation of the
dry law, Stanley Stnkowski and his
wife Annie, 271." I'.lgemore street,
were held lor n further hearing one
week from tn.iii by Magistrate Pen-uoi-

Their bail was tke.l nt S400.
Detectives testified the sold both

beer nnd whisky Inst Snturdii and
Siiniln and that the had neer been
in the liipinr business before Jul I.
Sixteen customers were getting their
thirsts iutTchcil Sun. hi . it was testi-
fied.

Shirts with
separate cuffs up to
the largest sizes

Yours for
Service gBechm

STORE Vtnsvf
I llth and Chestnut

c ultimate
and Comfort

m
Ul N E CLOT H

Diamond
Bar Pins

and Diamonds in combination xv'ii
Emeralds Sapphires Rubies

Smartness

SUITS

'Jxw?fvcXeactuj

UFO. BY COODALL WORSTED CO.

Thh label means the Genuine. Id
your Safeguard against imitations.

XTHY not look spic and span
with a hundred in the

shade?
It is perfectly easy to look and feel com-

fortable in the hottest weather if you wear
proper clothinp to this end we advise you to
try Palm Beach clothes.

They are made of fine, cool, light-weig- ht

Palm Beach cloth, styled in the cleverest
models of the season, and, tailored for shape
permanently the type of garments that
combine comfort with elegance.

Tropical-weigh- t Coat and Trouser Suits,
made of Palm Beach Cloth, also Summer
Worsteds, Breeze-wev- e, Aerpore, Mohair,
Linen, $13.50 to $25.

Silks, $25 to $45.

Flannel Trousers, Plain White or Striped,
$8, $11, $12.

Imported Cricket Flannel Trousers, $10.

Summer Business Hours 8:30 to 5.
Saturdays 8:30 to 12 Noon.

OJ7

Pietro

rouMiui) us nv jacor keku
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street.

And Now

seek the

Solid

Comfort

of a (

Palm Beach

Mohair

Breezweve

Cool Crash

Summer

Suit !

d?A

I You know this is the
store where you can
get any; kind of such
tropical-weig- ht Suit!

I You can get any
color, any style, any
size!

You can get your
tropical Suit here in
such workmanship as
will make it look as
right as it is light.

1$ And you have almost
unlimited choice.

Plenty of grays, of
browns, of Oxfords, of
tans, of sandtones, of
cream colors, of stripes,
and of novelty mix-
tures.

f Seam -- waist models
and vertical pockets for
young fellows. Trim,
well-cu- t trousers.

C Big sizes up to 54's
for men of girth and
muscle.

Palm Beach
Mohair and

Breezweve Suits

$13.50, $15, $18, $20

Gray Flannel
coat and trousers

$20 and $25 J

A dashing check
coat and trousers

of tropical worsted

$30
'

Closed at 5 P. M. i

Perry &Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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